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President Hinckley here
This Sunday

President Godon B. Hinckl€y of
the Filst Presidency will be in our
community this weekend. He is re-
turnins to Salt Lake City from Asia
where he has been involved in
Church business.

Accompanying President Hi!ck-
ley is EId€r William R. Bradford. a

member of the First Quorum of the
Seventy,

while in Laie. President Hinck
ley will preside over a special
neetinS for all temple recommend
holders on ihe island scheduled for
the Cannon Aclivities Center at 4:00
pm Sundayafternoon. Memberswho
plan to attend are reminded to Pre-
senr their rqcommends in oder to
gain admission to the meeting.

New Graphics
Manager

Iava Posala is thenewmaragerof
the GraDhics department. He re-
places Chuck Rivels,

Iava was born in Westem Samoa
and educated and raised in Amedcan
Samoa. He attended Mapusaga HiSh
School, Sraduatins in 1968. He
worked for his fanily's printins
companyfrom 1S69 to 1s78 when he
came to BYLIH.

A senior majorins in Travel In-

dustry Manasement, he is also the
12th Ward's rcpresentative on the
BYUH2nd Stake's Farm Commitlee.
Iava converted to the Church a year
befoE he married his wife. Rosalia
Seiuli, in 1975. They are now the
Darents ofthree dau8hlers and a sotr

Workins in the Centerhasprovided a

Iot of Drintins €xpedence for tava,
and he hopes to retum to Samoa
eventually alter sraduatins.
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NE\/S

As thes€ scenes show, Sanoan D ay this past w eekend was a day oI {un
and activiiy. It was also ihe first time that the new Center bleachers were
used to pro!,ide the ffowd with a clear view of lhc event. New costumes

added color to the day, and the villagers pedormanco was lii'elv and
eniertainins. Fa'afetai tele laval

Samoan Day S\rl
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Whodagirl???

CORRECTION
Conection on lhe special CoopeBtive Education Update, Auaust 25,

1982:
All Cooperative Educalion jobs p ntedlor Fall1983 shouldhave read

1982. These ,obs are for this school year,
Apologies are extended to the foltowilrg people whose names were

misspelled in the bulletin:

Emily Kaopua
Afani Ho Kum
Harvey Alapa
Colin Shelfod
sheron Ishii sincerery,

Lucky Foroimoana
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C ommun ity H e alth Threa t;

"Pink Eye" Strikes!
A number of Center peBonnel have become sick recenlly in a

widespread oulbreak of Viral Conjunctivitis or "pink eye." The following
medical information is from the Epidemiology branch of the Stat€
Department ofHealth, and weurse all employees to readit and take note of
precautions that will help you to avoid ii. The condition is painful and
hi8hly contaSious.

Conjunctivitis appea$ as a sudden onset of pain, swelling, redn€ss.
congestion, and discharge in one or both eyes, which may tast up to two
weeks. Occasionally there are swollen glands nsar the ear anayor symp-
loms ol a cold.

Another form of the condilion affects both eyes and causes nild
bleedins oflhe "white" ofthe eye. This illnessspreads in a matlerofdays. If
you suspeci that you Lave this condition you should see a doctor
ihmedialely, and lhe doclor is required to nolif.v the State Heallh
Depaltment lmmediately.

Several simplehealth Iules will help control ihe spread ofmost types of
conjunctivitisl

1. wash hands fI€quently.
2. Keep hands away ftom eyes.

3. Do not use towels to wipe the eyes. Use only paper tissues and discard

iInmediately.
4, Do not share towels. Instruct small chitdren not to use the towels of other

family members.

5. Keep infected children out of achool (and away from other crowded

placesl for 7 days.

If there is any question about the diagnosis, or if bleeding within lhe
white of the eye develops, patients wlth conjunctivitis should see a doctor'
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Meet Miss Lani Shredder, a new
employee in the Business office.

Center personnel should note that
this office adheres to stri€t standards
of beauty when it hires ils staff. A
full-time employee, Lani will be with
lhe Business Office indefinitely.

Students who aspire lo her job
should be able to consum€ large
quantities of paper daily.

Guides
Reorganize

The Cultural Orientation depari-
ment has recently reorgarized its
slaff and announces the followinS

Kurt Fsux .. Laie Tours
Brian Manoa
Tom Munson

Dale Wa.d- VlP Guides
AIex Lobendahn

Joseph Pouha
Cyle Sanada - FoEiSn LanSuage

Bret Chidester
DouS Colbert

Newman Soloai - Canoe Touls
Arapala Meha
Peter Iohnson

Neil Rose - Trams
TinoJ Godinet

NOTICE
Employees intercsted in Credit

Union Thrifl Club mehbeBhip
should contact lhe Pe$onnel office
andpick up a brochure ol savings and
membership forms.


